
Raptor’s V•soft is a web-based software 
application that aids facilities in controlling  
campus security by identifying sex offenders 
while tracking their visitors, students, faculty 
and volunteers.

Instant Sex Offender Screening
Instantly screens for registered sex offenders across the country.

Private Alerts
Screens for individuals with restraining orders, custody issues and more.

Multiple Alert Feature
Instantly notifies school officials or facility employees of sex offender 
alerts via voice, text and email.

Offender Alert Monitoring
Raptor monitors all sex offender alerts–FREE!

Proven Technology
Raptor identifies thousands of registered and absconded offenders at 
school campuses every year.



 Alerts include:

::  Sex Offender Alerts
::  Private Alerts (Custody orders, restraining orders,
 banned individuals)
::  Tardy Student Alerts (Specified number of 
 tardies, detention)

V•soft presently utilizes multiple Sex Offender databases nation-
ally to screen for potential registered sex offenders–with pictures 
(where available) at no additional charge.

V•soft features InstAlert. InstAlert is a system feature that allows 
school law enforcement to give instantaneous updates on situa-
tions or people that might compromise the safety of the campus. 
InstAlert can be sent to individual campuses or district-wide.

Only V•soft has FP Logic–a unique feature that prevents con-
tinual false positive sex offender matches.

Only Raptor offers sex offender alert monitoring–
and it’s free!

Badge Printing Capabilties

::  Visitor badges

::  Student tardy passes

::  Student detention slips

::  Temporary Student ID

::  Temporary Faculty ID

::  Volunteer badges

History and Reporting Options

::  Visitors in and out

::  Students in and out (arriving late and leaving early)

::  Faculty in and out

::  Volunteers in and out  and hours worked

::  Date range

Product Capabilities

::  Visitor Registration

::  Student Tracking

::  Faculty Tracking

::  Volunteer Tracking–track and screen your volunteers 
 and their hours

::  Vendor and Contractor Tracking

::  Self-Service/Kiosk Registration 
 included (call for requirements)

::  Instant Sex Offender screening against multiple states’
 databases—includes pictures for identifying registered 
 sex offenders (where available)

::  Exclusive multi-alert system notifies school officials by   text messaging to cell phones  
 and pagers, e-mail, and voice calls to a cell phone  
 or landline

::  Enter alerts for individuals with restraining orders,  
 custody issues, and more

::  InstAlert feature allows district law enforcement to send
 instantaneous security updates to individual schools or
 the entire district

::  History and reporting features

::  Temporary badge printing for students and faculty

::  Tardy pass printing (call for requirements)

::  Tardy alert feature

::  Free telephone support throughout the contract

System Requirements

::  Existing computer workstation with a high speed
 internet connection
::  Minimum Pentium III processor or equivalent
::  Windows XP or Vista operating system
::  Minimum 512 MB RAM recommended
::  Internet Explorer 7.0 or higher
::  Windows XP, Service Pack 2 or higher
::  1 available USB port for each RaptorWare scanner
  and printer
::  1024 x 768 recommended monitor setting

Minimum requirements may vary based on your workstation and additional 
software you may be running.

System Requirements are subject to change.  Please call for the most recent 
software and hardware minimum requirements.

V-soft can be funded by PTA’s / PTO’s and may qualify for funding through  
other school programs such as Safe & Drug Free Schools, or Kick Drugs Out  
of America.


